
If using this form, please return it to the front office, make our your check payable to “FOX”, and write in the memo line, “dues”. 

FR IE NDS OF X AVIER MEMBER SHIP FORM

Join the FOX PTO Family for only $25 per family annually, but 
we welcome you to give at a higher level. Your tax deductible 
donation helps us pay for:
• improvements in the classroom
• supplement special events such as homecoming, prom, 

graduation and the 8th grade dinner celebration
• help support our Friends of Xavier Scholarship Fund. 

Volunteer opportunities give our families a chance to build 
relationships with Xavier staff and other school parents. 
Volunteers make schools better so we welcome your 
participation with as little or as much time as you have available.

Xavier is more than just a school. It is a very active community of families who regularly attend 
monthly meetings in parents’ homes, volunteer their time for a variety of activities and offer 
support to the school when needed. 

0 Welcome New Families (phone calls)

0 Staff Appreciation (Lunch/Breakfast)

0 Willing to host a PTO Meeting

0 Phone Calls (to parents about events)

0 Fall FUNdraiser (Food Truck Fright Night)

0 Spring FUNdraiser (Auction Evening)

0 Talent Showcase Committee

0 Graduation Committee

0 Prom Committee

To volunteer, check above, use QR code or go to
https://signup.com/client/invitation2/secure/
617027698748966062/false#/invitation

Volunteer Opportunities:Membership Giving Opportunities:
0 $1000 + Legacy Donor**

0 $750 VIP Member*

0 $500 VIP Member*

0 $250 VIP Member*

0 $100

0 $50

0 $25

0 Other $ ________
**Legacy donors receive recognition on our permanent Legacy board.
*VIP Members will not be required to participate in the Fall FUNdraiser 
ticket sales and will receive an invitation to the VIP lounge at the event.

Check above, use above QR code or join online at 
https://friendsofxavier.weebly.com

PTO Membership 
QR Code

Volunteer QR Code

FOX Website: www.friendsofxavier.weebly.com  Facebook Page: Xavier Educational Academy 
Other ways to help: Amazon Smile: smile.amazon.com/ch/45-3725208 

Kroger: Acct. #15422       Randall’s Remarkable Card Acct. #13569   Box Tops Acct. #9677734

https://signup.com/client/invitation2/secure/617027698748966062/false#/invitation
https://signup.com/client/invitation2/secure/617027698748966062/false#/invitation
http://www.friendsofxavier.weebly.com
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